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SUPERIOR HERE SATURDAY 
PROF. CLARK'S 

DEATH SADDENS 
OUR SCHOOL 

Professor William Albert 
Clark. 54, since 1920 on instruc
tor at Sten•ns Point Normal 
school. died in his classroom at 
9 :30 o'clock Jun. 19, as he was 
preparing to answer a question 
from one of his students. 

Death is believed to have come 
to him instunhrneously, caused by 
a heart attack ":hich is thought 
to have result ed from ptomaine 
poisoning with which he was ill 
for several days. 

Professor Clark was t eaching 
his second period class in psycho
logy at his room on the third 
floor of th e Normal school build-

in!(. He had taught the first 
dass. a )urge one. ·and was at 
\\"Ork \\"ith n group of 10 students 
in the second period. 

Eugene Do""n<'r, Granton, 
Wis .. student. had asked a ques
tion r<'gurding the work and 
Professor Clark seemed about to 
answer it. when the class mem
bers snw him slump in his seat 
and his heu<l fall forward. 

School Career 

crn organization. At the t ime of 
his death he was a member of a 
committee on classroom teachers 
of the National Bdueation asso
ciation. He had devoted his life 
to the educational field. -

Stevens Point Journal 

ELEVEN STUDENTS 
GRADUATE 

Having completed thefr cour
ses at Stevens Point Normal, 
eleven peopl e graduated at the 
end of th e first semester. Last 
Thursday morning in Assembly 
President Sims announced their 
graduation. He spoke briefly to 
them expressing his appreciation 
of theit· cooperation while they 
were members of the school, and 
extended the best wishes of the 
students and the faculty for 
success in future endeavors of 
each one. 

The graduates were: Elizabeth 
Collins, Ruby Tilleson, Madge 
l;,oat e, Hazel See, Hilman Neu
man, l\lrs. Carrie Dignan, Ethel 
Chapman, Claire McClellan , Clif
ford Thompson, and H enry Kol
ka. 

'' Betty" Collins who was the 
pres ident of the P ep Club gave a 
short speech. 

A pe1> assem bly eonsisting of 
sc,·eral numbers played by a 
comic orchestra and some school 
songs sung hy the student body 
completed the program. 

MARDI GRAS NOIES 
'fhose who ha,·e cnterecl acts 

in the Union Vaudiville must 
hand in a brief of their act to 
Bernice Vinklc before February 
5. 

Union Vaudeville is going to 
be the biggest hit eve r made at 
S. P. N. We have talent galore 
here and it is all going to blossom 

Professo r Clark was instructor out on Feb. 16. 
of psychology and tests and Remember that the best COS· 

measurements at the Normal. He tumes will receive prizes at the 
was popular as a teacher , as well Mardi Oras Costume ball. Every. 
as among his colleagues on the one is going to costume for the 
faculty, and throughout the city. affair so do the same; don't be 

A graduat e of River Falls Nor- rustic _ join the crowd. 
ntal and the L"niversity of Wis- Departments: Do your stuff 
consin. Professor Clark became because there is a nice refund for 
principal of the High School at the best money producing stunt. 
Edgerton. ,vis., afterward going And we would like to ask you 
to Eau Clai : e, where he headed this question

1 
" ~.\re you going to· 

the E au Claire county normal for win the )fost Famous P eople's 
eight or ten years. After that he Cont est?" 
establish ed a nd became prin_eipal · Get your i\lardi Oras badge as 
of the Lmc:oh~ county tram1~g soon as they go on sale. Show 
school at Merrill. From llferrill that you are back of this event. 
he retnrne<l to Eau Claire, to be- · 
come a member of the Eau Claire 
Normal faculty when that insti
tution was opened in 1916. He 
was director of the grammar 
course and instructor in psychol
ogy and education there, remain
ing on the Normal facul ty for 
several years. Mr. Clark then 
became city superintendent at 
Eau Claire, a position he retained 
until com ing to Stevens Point. 

The deceased has been promin
ent in the Central Wisconsin 
Teachera' association, the North
western \Visconsin Teachers' 
association and tlie Wisconsin 
Teachers' association. He filled 
various offices in the Northwest-

"SNAP" YOUR FRIENDS 
FOR ECHO ANNUAL 

The E cho Annual wants snap
shots. Now is tbc time to start 
taking pictures. All good ones 
should be left in the box at the 
Stationer's Stand with the name 
of the depositor, the name or 
names of those who appear on the 
picture, and the name of the de
partment represented, on the 
back of every picture. 

The editorial staff of the 
annual says, "Come on, now, 
everybody! Let'• have some reg
ular 'snaps' this year." 

FOUR YEAR DE-
GREE COURSE 

Wi th reference to the High 
School Department. 

The Pointer is going to publish 
n series of articles on the Four 
Year Dcgrrc Cou rse proposition. 
These articles will come under 
the following headings: analys is, 
of th e course, fncu lty, <lemund 
for the degree course for Righ 
school teachers, value of the de
gree course. costs, conclusions, 
and lntest developments of the 
eoul'se. \\" e uim to make these 
urticles 11s truthful , interesting, 
and as up to the minute ns 
possible. Much c redit is due 
!'l'of. Smith of 0111· [acuity for 
data on the subject. The first 
article takes up the unulysis. ,vc 
shull quote Prof. Smith frequent
ly. 

Analysis 

Before discussing the c.legt·ec 
bill propn. it is only right to in
quire into the aehie ,·emcnts o[ 
the High School Depa1·tment , so 
\\"C present a short analysis of the 
department , it:-; status. and bnck
~round. 

The µ-rowth o[ the High School 
Department in our Nomrnl · has 
bcl'n continuous for the past fi\' C 
yl!ar!-;. Wh en Lh c depurtmcnt 
was hun<lcd to the prese nt direc
tor in 1920 there were 85 111cm. 
lwrs. Th e figures for t.hl· past 
three yl'ars arc aJJIH!llllcd in the 
followin:,? table aud it is noti
ceable that whil e the total cn
rollmeut oC the school has de· 
dinc<l materiully , the <'nrollment 
in the Hi!!h School department 
has shown a steady in(i1·easc 
<hiring th e period . 

Enrollment 

T o tal H.S.T. % of School 
Date Sc hoo l Dept. H.S.T. Dept. 

1923-24 62 1 139 22.3 
1924-25 558 159 28.3 
1925-26 452 171 :n.8 

This increase has hecn brought 
about largely through the en
thusiastic su1>port by th e grad
uates of recent years. 

.About fifteen students drop 
out of the Hi gh School depart
ment eat:h year. No effort is 
made to keep anyone unsuited 
for hi g h school teaching in this 
department. 

AJthough the ·entollmeut is in
cr easing the type ol students is 
not getting lower. The median 
intelli gence quoti ent for the 
entering class of 1924 was 107. 
For the entering class of 1925 it 
was 110. This shows that we are 
gcltlng a superior type of stud· 
cnt. 

Th e reco rd of placement of 
teachers for this department will 
compare favorably with the r ec
ords of any other departments. 
There have been only a few 
failures in teachers of the depart
ment and those failures were due 
to the inability of the individual 
to adjust to the requirements of 
small town life. • There have 
never been any failures due to 
lack of academic deficiency as 
far as the director is able to find 

out. ,\ s fot· the ability of the De
pnrtment to .furnish the prcparn· 
tion for teaching, we present n 
su mmary or th·e course next. 

The Course 

\V e sh.ill conti 11uc our dis
cussion of the degree bill course 
hy giving a summary of the 
coursl· now offel'ed by the high 
:,,whool department. 

Th e Three-yea r Hi gh School 
'J'cachns' course now requ ires 
JCIS academic cred its distributed 
us fol lows: 
24 t·J·eclits in E<lucat ion 

6 t"rcdits in 1'~11glish 
30 cred it s in a ~lajor field. 
20 credits in n )linor fiel<l 
28 credi ts in l·~lecti\'CS 

In ad<lii ion: 
10 l'l'Cdits in Physica l .Bduculion 

I c1·cclit in l.;ibn11·y l{l'f •ren cc. 
'Phis course of training hns 

proven ve l'y ch1st it· u11<l able to 
meet a considerable ,·ariety of 
intl!rcsts. It gi\'cs a good ace. 
dcrni c background and nlso u 
J.t"Ood n1ricty of prol'es.~ionnl s ub
Jccts. lt allows for tl10!-le who 
wish to tnkc fo 1·t·i~n lm1 gtu1g-cs 
und th is is important because 
nurny stm.lcnts wnnt thl' foreign 
lunguug-cs fol' l i11i \'crsity and 
Colle{!c t: rcdits. Due to cul'cful 
t hin ki ng- out of 1hc )l ajurs and 
~linors the DcpattnH' nt pre1n11·c:,: 
a l!OOd l'O lll'SC and the n with 
thorou:.rh tc11d1i11g arc alJl c to 
1m·11 ont a b1·1-{inni11g l.cueher 
whil·h is of a bcttct type thun 
most t·oll egt•s tun1 out. 'l'hcl'C 
would he abimlutt•ly 110 frur of 
t·ompurison if wt• hud four ycarli 
to I ruin our tcuc ht·rs. 

Our g-rnd11atcs ha\'c sccu1·ed 
recognition al tlw l'ni\"t·rs iti es o[ 
('hica,:o, and l1i1111 csoh1. whc1·c 
they urn l!(l-'Wru lly nblc to secure 
u dt'gree in u year nnd u summer 
session. '1111,•y 1cll us thut their 
training stu11ds up very well in 
(·ompul'ison with their classmalcs. 

The Faculty 

Th· faculty who teach elnl)scs 
in tlw hi gh Sl'hool Llcpurtrnc11t 
al'e ull cspecinlly prcpurcd for 
tht:> field o[ work th ey have in 
hand. Nearly all of them have 
tuug-ht in secondnry school s. 
Most of them ha,·c done u year 
or study b<'yond 1hei r bachelor's 
d(•grce in som e gruduatc school, 
and all but three ha,·e hncl r('ccnt 
univer sity training in grad uate 
schools. rr his point is t•x trem cly 
important, LOr we find that the 
recently tra ined men arc indis. 
penable to us in solving t he 
probl ems with which we arc now 
co nfronted. The view point in 
every line ol work has been 
undergoi ng such changes within 
the lust ten years, that it is im. 
pcrative for teachers to keep in 
touch with the r ecent develop. 
mcnt s. Th e eage rness with 
which our teachers have accepted 
the opportunities afforded by the 
Board of Regents for summer 
st udy has been a factor in keep
ing ou r school abreast of our 
times. In addition to that, many 
have been tak ing leaves of. ab
sence for further study. 

To be Cont. in next issue. 

NEW COURSES 
ADDED TO 

CURRICULUM 
Heg-inning this Semester two 

H C\\' l'OU rscs have been added to 
th e t>rcsent list. One is the 
ca mpfire and scouting course 
u11der t.h e dirl'etion of Miss Fos· 
tcr a nd Mr. Swetland and the 
other is 1111 hd vu need course in 
Economics under the instTuction 
o[ )Ir. Smith . 

'11hc Campfire Ouurdinns' 
Trttining course is divided into 
three purts so the girls may hove 
pr1:1ctic11l knowl edge of the home 
and haudcrnrts. Through the 
Home gconomics department the 
g irls rrcci\'C instructions in sew
iug-, cooking, dietetics, markct 
i11~. und house keeping duticR. 
'rhl' .\rt Department gives in
, t, ·udion in weaving, huskctry, 
stl'nciling 1111d symbolism. The 
n ·mu inder of th e work is carried 
on i11 the Physicul Educution cle· 
pn1·tml.'nt and i11cludcs the his. 
to ry and ideals o f cnmpfirc 
:10,·t' ll1t.•11 t. n study of the udolcs· 

:!L·nt :.rirl. h.,·i . .dcnc nncl l'irst a id, 
a11tl condu cls the council f ires, 
hikes ,111<1 l·ampi ng with p1·0\"i· 
sions for nature study trips. 
Ead1 :.ril'I lws to meet. certa in re· 
·111i1·l1 111c11ts sc 11t out from 
t\a1io11nl lh·adquurt ers which Cll· 

tilks hl'r to a 1·11 mpfi rc Ouardiun 
( 'l·1·tificute. 

Th e course> in Scoutini under 
tllC' dirt'l·tion ol' Mr. Swf'tlund. is 
pl·l '))Ul'HIOl'Y WOl'k for leaden; of 
hoys and boy ~couts. ~ cn1·ly 
"Yl'l')'OllC knows what the lloy 
Scout mu,·cmcn t is nn<l the 
··om·sl· is one of truin iu g- for the 
l'nturc Scout leaders. lt is cor-
1·dutc~ with a t:ourse in P hy. 
-. iolo~y under )fi-. ~vans. The 
-.cont Jaw und oath are to be 
lttkcn up anti studied i trailiug, 
knot ticing-, woodcraH, nn<l first 
li<l urc lo be looked into under 
~1 r. Swet lan<l. It is a course de· 
signed to mak e lenders of boys. 
fro m prospecti,·c teachers of to· 
day. 

The 1·ourse in Advanced Eco~ 
nomics deals with that branch of 
wol'k in mo1·,: minute way. It is 
tuk1:11 up with greater attention 
to the lcs.1.1er points but it is only 
n continuation of the first course 
in Economics. Credit fot· it is 
!:in•n on n History major arid it 
is rt•ully a wol'th wh ile subject. 

OPERATION RESULTS IN 
DEATH OF EAU CLAIRE 

To urouse enthusiasm for the 
Eau Claire game which was play
ed here last Saturday, the Pep 
Club put on a short program dur
ing the last part of Thursday's 
assembly period. 

A Ser ious surgical operation 
was performed upon Eau Claire. 
A£to1· much skillful wor on the 
part of Doctor Bernard Laabs, 
Stevens Point was able to extract-
victory from the patient result
ing in death for Eau Claire. 

Those who took part in the 
stunt were: Oranl Herrick, Fran .. 
ces Olin, Claire McClellan,_ 
"Buck" -WCaver, Sumner Smith, 
Richard Gunning, Bernard Laabs, 
and Julia Van H ecke. 
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MR. CLARK -AN APPRECIATION 

\Vol'ds fail me on an occasion like this. \ Ve are gatherecl here 
in th e very mornin gt idc of a new year to pny our solemn respects to 
our beloved friend and teacher, the lntc Prof. Wm. Albe,·t Clark , 
who was stricken while on dnty at 9 :30 1\rcsday morninrr. Above 
the sacred duty of the classroom he hcnrd the voice of God and bow
<·d to th e Di vine Do•frc(•. 

:ar1·. 1lark Io,·ed the compan ionsh ip or his pupils and his heart 
rejoiced in being o[ service and help to us. \Ve lo,·cd him for the 
sincerity of his convictio11s, for his conscientious efforts to guide us 
a long the highwny'i of learning. " . e marvell ed at his clearness of 
expression. 

We bf the student body kn ew Mr. Clark to be just. W e knew 
i,im to be s incere. \V e respected his dignity. ,ve learned t hat he 
was a man of strong and pure friendships. He ga\'C~ to his work with 
the pupils nil of his mind - all o[ his hea rt - all of his soul - yes 
Ile ga,·c his very life to us - gave it unfli.nchingly -:-- smilingly and 
uncomplainingly. 

S. P. N. is today in tears. Hut in the midst ol our tears let us 
gi,·c thanks to the flod abo,·c Who took him away, that this school 
had the benefits o[ his nobl e inspirations and unselfish service and 
high ideals. His yeal's with us arc ovel' but his work is not closed. 
His work will still go on a nd thcgood which he gave to us w ith such 
a copious hand shall germinate and bear fruit in the full light and 
the glory of the H eaven abo,·c. Robert Dessurea.u 

WE NEED YOUR HELP 

Now that our exams are over, and our hectic period of frant ic 
study and cramming is ut an encl , it comes time for us to turn our 
mind to more fr ivolous t hings. "Vari ety is the spice of life" so we 
a re told. There is a n event which is yeal"ly pu lled out of the eu1>
board and, after bci11g dusted off, is put on the counter for the stud
r:nts and townspeople. It is a case where 11 Joy reigns unconfinecli" 
a case where everybody enjoys himself to the utmost. As you have 
guessed by this time the said e,·ent is the 11 ~fardi Gras", the play 
time of the future School marms and their friends. 

Before an event like this can be pulled off there must be a back
ing for it. It is up to you.as students of S. P. N. to get your shoulder 
to th e wheel and Push. You must do your best to make this a suc
cess. There arc many ways you can help. One of the best ways is to 
spread the news. Publicity is always needed in a case Hke this. The 
second way is to bonst. It never hurts to say a good word for the 
":Mardi Gras" 

So let us forget all troubles and everyone, without exception, 
join in and help. Herc you will find your Variety and as must 
follow, your sp ice of lifl' . All we nc d is co-operation to make t his 
Mardi Gras the Biggest and best ever produced. 

"On with the Dance." ' 1The Wondering Scribe". 

EVERY BODY GET THIS 

Have you any complaints, gric,·ances, or on the other hand, con
structive ideas about things in general at school? Arc you dissatis
fied with the deal you are getting, the way classes are run. or have 
you a new plan whereby an organization can be benefited t U so, 
don't be backward or bashful - let the r est of the students know 
hbout it through The Pointer. It is your paper, not the staff's alone 
and you have this right of contributing anything you wish to say. 
Tell your editor about your idea or grievance - or better ~ti ll , wr_1tc 
it yourself as an editorial. It would have much more we,glrt_ w,t_h 
the student bodv if it came direct with the forcefulness behmd 1t 
that only the instigator can produce. Don't feel that you have to be
long to the staff to contribute news - any bit is welcome. Remem
ber it is your paper. 

THE POINTER 

HOME ECONOMICS 
Marjorie McKinley and Elaine 

Osmundson entertained :Miss 
Gray, Miss Allen , und Mr. and 
J\lrs. F. J. Schmeeckle at a one 
o'clock formal luncheon at North 
Cottage Saturday afternoon. 

The group of girls who are 
g9ing to move into the cottages 
arc: Norine V nlentine, Rose 
!,owe·. E llen \\" cbstcr, and Esther 
Cate. 

Hot lunch es nrc bcinrr served 
in the lunch room daily. 

0 

Anyone 
desiring to take lunch sign on t he 
board near room 142 befo_i:c__ ten 
o'clock. Judging from the unm· 
bers in att cndcncc and from 
com men ts on lunches served thus 
far th ey must be good. The 
fam ily from the cottages is rcp
re8cntccl occasionally too. Costs 
only a quarter, folks . 

Sophs Ha.ve Exams 
The Sophomore cookery class 

had a pract icn l examination in 
cookery th e pust \\'eek. 

Save your pennies for the 
" l fom c ·1~conomics Lunch room " 
\\·hich will be conducted during 
the c,·cni1w of the :Mardi Grus. 
Sandwiehcs. cake, nnd pies of all 
kinds will he served. Come 
ea rly. 

Seniors Finish Experiments 
rrhe Senior g irls have jusl, fin. 

ished a series of experim ents . in 
cookery class. .Each class works 
out. an experiment of series of 
experiments like this for practice 
in experimenta l cookery. 

RURAL LIFE CLUB 
· '!'he Rural Life Club met Mon

day evening and enjoyed a sl10rt 
musica l program. 

The meeting closecl promptly 
at 8 :30 in order t hat all members 
might attend the basketball game 
between the Baptist team and the 
Rurals. 

Students Pla.n Visits Home 
Many Rural students visited 

at their homes between semes. 
lers. Some of the students 
who will clo this arc: E leanore 
\Y cisler . .Anne and Alice ~[il1er, 
a nd Law rence Kline. 

Two Rura.lites Graduate 
Anne Miller and Lillian Hop

shal two students of the Rural 
Department received their cer
tificat es and embarked on their 
chosen career of teach ing at the 
encl of this semester. 

Miss Miller wi ll° tench in a ru
nt I school in Clark county. 

Rura.Js Plan Stunt 
Rurals take notice! The Jfar

di Gras will soon be h ere. The 
prize offered for the best stunt is 
a very tempting one. Every 
Rural Student should be thinking 
of some stunt that could be put 
on. Let's make the Rural stunt 
the best of the whole bunch. 

LOYOLA CLUB 
The regular Thursday evening 

program, which was postponed 
,,.....,..,.,... ........ ,,.. ....... ..., .... ...,. ............................ ,....,..,...,...,...,.......,~ due to Mr. Clark's death, will 

SENIOR NEWS COMING EVENTS 
Please - Pay your dues to Nie 

Allen and hand the "Iris" data 
Superior Here ..... February 6 to Richard Gunning. 

PAGE CONAN DOYLE. "Three Live Ghosts" . ... .. .. . . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . February 10 One of our loyal SPNnera Jut told us 

River Falls Here .. February 13 ;110: 1;!~~~';!.to J:':"'toi:,, ~ si:; 
Mardi Gras ..... ~ . February 16 dead. 

be held tonight. The club· 
would like to have a good attend
ance as Miss Roach has been very 
fortunate in obtaining the serv
ices of Father Kundy of Custer. 
Father Kundy will give a recital 
which we are sure everybody will 
enjoy. All that remains is that 
we need a full attendance. 
"Let 's Go!" 

SLOUT PLAYERS I 
PRESENT COMEDY 

The L. · Vern S lout players, 
presenting a Yankee comedy 
'"l'hc Other Fellow's Shoes", on 
Wednesday, Jan. 27. gave a very 
interesting and funny perform
ance. Sallies of wit were greeted 
with much laughte r. The play 
wus well attended. between four 
and five hundred people being 
prc~ent. 

Ruth Whitworth a nd L. Vern 
Slout, as leadjng characters, were 
ably supported by the rest of the 
cust. The audience was amused 
nnd delighted by the "Down 
East" quips uncl sayi ngs. 

IRIS NEWS 

BOOST MARDI GRA~ 
Don 'l forget that you can get 

your Pins and ri ngs at H irzy's. 

'l'hc Senior Clnss Piny Commit- · 
t ce has been chosen. The follow
ing make up that comm ittee: 
Ruby 'l'illcson, Il. Odegard, Irene 
Hart, a nd K l\IcCarr with Miss 
\\" clch and llfr. Burroughs of the 
F acul ty. 

OUR OWN 
LITTLE HORN 

We begin to think t hat the 
Jnnitors' Union has reformed. 
Someone cleaned the wash bowl 
in the mens' lavatory! 

\Vhy don't we have n t un.ncl 
fro m Nelson Hall to tho main 
building, for the girls to use. 

WANTED: Then the poor denrs won't have 
About 400 scenes of. Campus to sto1> and rcplnstcr, after brav

lifc dropped -int o the Iris Snap I inµ- the wintcry blasts of F remont 
Rox in the office before Feb. J5. street North . 
An Iris wi ll be giYcn to the one . --. - -
who drops in t he 6 best snaps. 1, 01· t he benefit of t ho_se of us 
Put your name on cnch one. \\'ho do not know, will some 

authority kindly step forward 

GET AN lRlS FREE 

E,~sy \\Tork Big Puy. 
" "hat do ,·ou have to do! Just 

sneak arou;1el and get 6 of the 
best snaps o[.youl' gang or some
one cl~e's g-a ng, nnd put them in 
thf' . 'nnp box in Pres. Sims office. 
Bt• su re your nnm c is on each 
one. 

N01' ICE 

·ro all Cliques, Gangs. Crowds 
etc. Do you belong to t he smart
est set in school ? Docs your 
µ-a ng- do the most fo r the school! 
Are you p.opular. Of course! 
You know it but does anyone 
else. Show people you are by 
hadng a special page in the 
school annual. How T Turn in the 
6 best snaps of your gang-Drop 
them in the Tris Snap box before 
Pcb. 15th. Be sure your nam e is 
0 11 each one. 

AT OTHER SCHOOLS 

Dr. Al exander l\fciklcjohn was 
scheduled to speak on Friday 
even ing, J an. 22, at La Crosse 
Normal: "Thi nking jn a Demo. 
c1·acy'' was t he subject of his ]cc· 
lure. Dr. Mciklejohn is one of 
th e most noted aucl clever educa
tors in America today, and has 
been recently appointed to a po
sition on the faculty of the Uni
versity of \Visconsi n. 

The Racquet. 

H erc arc a few lines clipped 
from the "Echo". The idea 
appl ies to the students of S. P. N. 
ancl their relation to the Iris 
Staff. 

FORUM 
Last Monday, Janua ry 25th a 

very interesting Forum meeting 
was held. Th e program was in 
charge of Ruth Robertson and 
consisted of a reading by Goldc
mnry Harris, sort shoe dancing 
by Arnold Malmquist and a pan
tominc given under the direction 
of Mary Gustin. It was a most 
enjoyable meeting. 

Caroline Boles Week End Visitor 
Miss Caroline Boles, a last 

un<l tell us il we are attending a 
~ol'nrnl 01· a Collcgct 

II" c suggest that somebody 
form and incorporate a company 
to exploit t he cha lk-dust mines 
which lie hidden in t he trou ghs 
he low the blackboards. As a 
:-;ubsicliur.v corporation, why 
doesn 't some bright student of 
elect ricity device a plan whereby 
the static one collects in walking 
down the hall can be conserved! 
l t might be used to light the 
bui ld ing. Especially those dark 
corners where couples congre. 
gate. 

W e all like to sing, but let's 
have someone else sin g us a tune 
during t;ome assembly, for a 
change. 

HERE AND THERE 
ATS. P. N 

----
P lans are being made for t he 

Senio,· Class Play. W atch fo r 
fm·thcr a nnouncement s. 

A surprise pnr'ty was given for 
J essie Din gee, by 12 of her 
friends. A spec ial table was re
served at dinner for the event. 
Nineteen ca ndl es decorated h er 
cake (so u li ttle bird told us.) 

l?rom rcpol"lS which the ed itor 
has heard about the costumes to 
he worn at the costume ball at 
the J\ la rdi Grns we concluded 
that the Ball will be a very suc
cessful n[fu ir. Ha,·c you your 
t·ost umc rcnclyT 

President Schofield of Eau 
Claire Normal visited here. H e 
cam e · to attend Prof. ·Clark's 
funeral. 

l'rcs. Sims and i\frs . Maloney, 
our rege nt , went to ·Madison Fri· 
day lo atte nd a meeting of t he 
boa1·d of regents, heltl Monday 
und Tuesday. Th is wus a very 
im1>ortnnt mcetinl,! . 

Prof. C. F. Watson conducted 
a teacher 's Insti tute at Athens, 
Sat., Jan. 16th. He also took 
charge of one at Stratford on 
Jan. 23rd. His address was 
"Prewar und . Postwar Bound~ 
nric·s.'' He a lso explained h ow 
the hcctograph could be used in 
Geography. 

year's grad_unte, was a week end Still li fe pictures were 
guo,st of M,ss Irene Hart at Ne!- \ for the Iris. They truly 
son Hall. sent our school life. 

taken 
repre-
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renson ho hns lived to be 160 yeara old .. !1"""""""'""'""'""'""""'""""'""'""'.,....., ... .,....,....,..,,_--...,...,....,...,....,...,.....,....,ffi 
is because he Ih·es on n diet of Lim· I 
burger cheese. Perhnps. However it 
would 'nt be !IO if he li ved in tho next 

LINES WRITTEN UPON LEAVING 
TEE TELEPHONE AFTER BE

mo TUBNED DOWN BY 
YOtra BEST GIBL. 

Women, bow I hate that name; 
It sends a shiver through my frame, 
For they are artificial things -
AU powder, paint and jazzy rings. 

They have no bra.ins within their h ead 
I wish the whole blamed lot were dead, 
Then life would be indeed a treat 
For Freedom would seem awfully sweet. 

Ger t D. - How arc dorm girls like 
old furnitureT 

Winnie W. - Dunno. Howf 
Gert. - Always broke. 

Junior - Don't count your chickens 
before they are hatched. 

Senior - Do not cnlculnte upon your 
juven il-e poult ry until the process of in· 
cubntion has been :folly mnterinlized. 

• '-Has Just returned from Palm 
Beach'' . 

• 'Did she get brown?'' 
• •Er .. .. no. I think his name is 

Thompson''. 

apnrtment to us. I 
CAUTION. 

" I just lea rned a new 
dance step. Arc your folks at homo1" 

•••• • ••• '
1 No." 

. . . . . . . . . . "All right (starting ra
dio) come on, I'll show i t to you." 

MARGARET ASHMUN CLUB 

l'hc date of the next meeting 
of the Margaret Ashmun Club 
has not been definitely set, but 
Mr. Knutzen who has charge of 
the program, promises an interst
in g exhibit.ion within a week. 
Many members of the club have 
li terally showered him with ques-

Where Quality Counts in 

PURE DRUGS FANCY GROC}!IUES 

FINE STATIONERY BOOKS and OFFICE SUPPLIES 

LOOSE LEAF LEDG~:ns 

EASTMAN KODAKS and SUPPL!};' 

ENGRAVED VIS ITI NG CARDS 

WALL PAPER PAINTS CROCKERIES 

H. D. McCULLOCH CO. 
What's that you say-The t elephono7 
A girlt Tell her I'm not nt home -
But wait a minute, I"I bo there 
I '11 t ench her to give me the nir. Johnnie was gazing at his one da.y old tions as to th e ways and means 

brother, who lay squealing and yelling of getting a school paper publish- Phone 47, 

324-326-328 J\IAIN STREET 
Service First---Qualit-e A /wops 

STEVENS POINT, WISCONSIN 
Hello! Yn, th is is me, Oh Yes, 
I know your voice - I noodn 't guess
Whnt 's thntt Miss H ussoy 'll lot you go
Honestl Gee! thnt's fine. The Show! 

in .~
3
c
9
ri:~ come from Heaven?" in- ed and in despair, he proposes to 

quired Johnnie. , how them. Thelma Bound, Irv-
" Yes dear ". in g Gordon, Arnold )fal~quist, 
" Huh! No wonder they put him Martha \Veiss, Ruby Tilleson, 

BAEBENROTHS DRUG STORE IF THERE WERE NO BURNS 
THERE ·wouw BE NO 

CHESTNUTS --

Women-How I hate thnt name 
I t sends n shiver through my frame 
Yet "ithout you I nm blue, 

out.'' Genevieve 1\'ImTay
1 

and :Maurice 
WISE CRACKS. Willet will make up the staff. 

Whenever money starts talking, no Each . member of the honornr;v 
one pays a ny attention to its bad gram- staff 1s expected to read a contr1-
mar . bntion written by himself. 

Special Agency 
I sny it just to high-hnt you. 

Claire Me Clellnn Johnston's Candy 
MATRICULATION. You can't Judge the length of a wo- Knowing the staff, we can't 

m;:a;°nite ~!!~c:U~::pfeer t:o~thin promise too much, but it sounds "31n &ptcial Jloxtl!i" 
IF THERE WAS NO 

SELF-DENIAL -
THERE WOULD BE NO 

BANK ACCOUNTS -- · 

Grnduntiou 
Inflation 
Anticipntion 
Railroad Stntion 
Registration 
E lation 
Humiliation. 
Oecupntion 
Ceesntion 
Consternat ion 
Vncntion 

God is apparent from the way they int erestin g. Packed 1 to 5 lbs. 
drive. ...,.,..,...,.....,........, 

HOTEL WHITING CORNER 

OLD FOLKS AT HOME. 

Hiram : My daughter nt Normal 
writes me thnt the League of Youth 

·there h!W n p8rnde for all S tudents 
who never kissed n. gi rl. 

Ruben: Row did it turn outT 
Hiram : One of the fe11ows took sick 

and the other wouldn 't march alone. 

Here lies the body of Thomns L izzen 
Ho stepped with n girl 
Thnt wasn't his 'J1. 

Two Irishmen, one nccompnnicd by 
his wife, met on t ho street. 

Said Pat to Mike, "Let me prcsint 
me wife to ycz. '' 

''No thank ye, '' replied Mike. ''Oi 
got one o' me o,vn " . 

THE CHANGmG WORLD. 
'J'h c m:rn who once burn eO the mid

night oil to mnke the varsity grade 
uow hns n son who burnes up the oil 
nnd gas to mnk e the grncle · with some 
swc<.'t co--ccl who ehnvcs her neck nnd 
goos up her face like nu Enster egg. 

High Jinks. 

Rich Boasting Uncle : • 'I made two 
million in leSB than two years, my boy. 
Sheer pluck did it. •• 

Nephew: ''Wbom did you pluck, 
Uncle? ' ' 

PROVE IT. 
..... . .. (romnnt icly ) "I think the 

poets nre right. 
It is on ly in the grent 01>en spaces 

tlrnt we f ind ourselves " . 
.Matter of fnct. . . . . . '' W el11 we 're 

twenty milee from home, out of gns, 
tho eun 'H going down• nnd I've lost . t he 
rond mnp, so now 's your chance. " 

LONGTIVITY. 
We hcnr of n man who snys that tl1e 

REPRESENTATION OF "THREE LIVE GHOSTS". 
FOR '!'HF. BENEFIT OF AMERICAN LEGION. 

"Three LiY f'! Ghosts" will again be with us F eb. 10th, at t he 
S. P. N. auditori ~1m in the form of a li ve modern comedy in three 
acts. Presented for the benefit of the American Legion and under 
the direction of Mr. Burroughs avd the management of Mr. Evans, ,t offers an unusual opportu nity to all who have fa iled to hear its 
previous produ cf ion or who woulcl de1ight in a second performance. 

The splendid, well-chosen cast simply augments th eaction of the 
play that eentcrR around the disappearance of valuable jewels from 
1he home of Lady Leicester. 'rhe recovery of the jewels by Scotland 
Yard and the losing of th em by Briggs a Detective all lead to a series 
of extremely funny incidents in the location of the lost j ewels. 

We all shall enjoy the portrayal of : 
lirs. Gubbins, known as " Old Sweetheart" .. .. . ..... Sigrid Stark. 
Peggy Woofus . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Florence Betlach 

. Bolton of the Arnerican Detect iYc agency . . . . . . . . . . . A. S. Brown. 
,Jimmie Gubbins . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Eugene Tacge 
William Foster. alias " WILLIAM JONES . . . .... La Vern Krantz. 
Spoofy ...... : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Fred Kuh I. 
Rose Gordoh ................................... Eleanor Booth. 
Briggs of Scotland. Yard .. .. . . .. . .. .. .. . .. . . Leonard Sprague. 
Benson . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Lee Peterson. 
r,ady Leicester . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ .. .. .. Dorothy Lowe. 

Have You That Act Ready 
For 

jlflarbi ®rat' 
Remember ·The Best Act Will be Sent to 

River Falls. 
See Bernice Uinkle Before Wednesday. 

THEATRICALS 

Since the last do1>e on our ad-
vertisers. we lrnvc had an aclcl i- 11 
tion to ·our advertising fam ily. BAEBENROTH'S DRUG STORE ·1 

'!'he two theaters, the Majestic 
and the Lyric have taken t he step 
and became fr iends and boosters. Al • ti 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
Onpltal nad Sarp l1U1 '250,000.00 

Ln.rgeet in Portogo County 

We welcome them and will give ,,,1.agazrnes II 
them all the support we can. EVERY K!ND lirr""'""'""'""',.....""',.....""'""'""'""'""'"ffl 
These theaters have clone a great G t th I us I YOU MUST TRY 
deal to bring good shows to e em rom RH.EMBS 
Stevens Point. You can see some 
of the great attractions here be- HOTEL WHITING CORNER [ MAL TED MILK 
fore they are shown in ~1ilwau- [ To Know The Differencf: 

kee, or some of th e other larger lle,;e,,.....,.....,......,.....,...,.,.....,...,...,.....;,i ~:::::::::::::: 
cities, and at a lower admission Ii 
fee. The Majestic has brought 
the Associated Vaudeville to this 
city. They have made it possibl e 
fo r the people of Stevens Point 
and vicinity and the students of 
Stevens Point Normal to see good 
vaudeville at reasonable r ates. 
They try to make their shows 
high e)ass1 entertaining, and 
satisfactory in every way. They 
keep their theaters well heated 
and vcntilatocl. They do every
thing they ca9 to make you enj oy 
their prod'!Yt1011s, So the stud
ents of S. 'p_ N. may go to either 
theater and fee l that from now 
on th ey are. helping a booster and 
going where they are welcome 
and where their patronage is 
appreciated. Go to the Majest ic 
or the Lyric on that next date. 

See you next issue. 

11 11 

STUDENTS 
take a dvantage 

· of our 

AFTER-HOLIDAY 

SALE 
unheard of va lues 

sacrificed. 

THE 
CONTINENTAL CLOTHING 

STORE 

OFFICIAL JEWELER 
To S. P. N. 

LET US DEVELOP 
AND PRINT YOUR 

FILMS 

One Day Service 

~ 

THE 
KENNEDY 

STUDIO 
440 Maio St. Phone 1186W 

SOMETIME 
OMEONE 
OMEWHERE 

Wanta Your Portrit 
I 

Drama and Comedy ti 

The Best Possible 

ii MOTION PICTURES r' COOK STUDIO 
I I FERDINAND A. HIRZY 
'· THE 

I 
Phone 407 W L Tii~:}U llk,...,...··...,l!:b,.....rtl>""'irl ""'Cou""'n",.....l"-·· ,...,.....[l! ll!:,,...,...,...,..........,,...,...,...,...,...,......_1 

ilJ The Best 

ii 
[I 

I 

Vaudeville 

Motion Pictures 

MAJESTIC 
THEATER 

1

1·1' r~tt';.,'iTJoN . ATHLETIC EQUIPMENT .:~\~ I! 

l THE SPORT SHOP 
/~ . 422 Main Street 

tlE66 GLOTHIN6-. GOMrflNY 
The Store For Men 
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INQUIRING REPORTER 

SHOULD GIRLS PLAY BASK-
- ETBALL GAMES BEFORE 

TOURNAMENT? 

Percy Weaver - In a way this 
is a good idea, as it gives the girls 
more to work for . If the games 
\\'ere counted only as practice 
games and no complete score 
kept it would work I believe. As 
soon as score were kept some 
member of a department would 
start "rubbing it in 11 on the less 
fortunate ones and cause hard 
feelings among the girls. · 

Another thing for the practice 
game is that the girls will have 
more experience and can put up 
a· better game in the tournament. 
Tlus would no doubt be of value 
to all of the teams. 

The fact that we have such a 
short time each week to practice 
will no doubt, cause most of the 
coaches to stand against th.is 
matter. The time each night is 
so short that we have a difficulty 
to get all of our work completed 
with the present method. 

If som e method could be de
vised for playing these games 
outside of regular practice nights 
it would be welcome from the 
girls standpoint at least:.. 

Elizabeth Collins - No, I 
<lon 't believe it would on the 
oth r hand, I think it would 
stimulate more interest in the 
girls' tournament if such a thing 
were possible. In High School 
we always went to all of the 
ga mes and also eagerly awaited 
th" tnnrnAmeut. Too. the more 
games the girls played, the keen
er competi tion would become and 
the tournament would come as a 
glorious climax! Let's try it 
girls, it at least would be an in
teresting experiment. 

Arvilla Franz, Senior in H. S. 
Dept. - I think that the girls 
should have games before the 
tournament. It would give them 
a chance to , practice better and 
to get in condition for the tourn
ament. Again it might detract 
from the interest of the Tourn
ament. But boys have many 
games in a season, so why 
shouldn't the girls I 

Donald Vetter - I am very 
much in favo r of early season 
games for · two reasons. First 
they would stimulate interest in 
girls basketball and second they 
would improve the g irls playing. 
Every year 200, new students 
come to school. I ' II bet 150 of 
this years quota do not know 
anything about the girls' basket
ball teams. Some say that people 
would not want to see the tourn
ament after seeing the teams 
play i but we don't ~otice the 
early schedules keepmg people 
away from high school tourn
aments, on the contrary t_he early 
games work up interest for the 
tournament i which comes as a 
fitting climax. The games as 
preliminaries, would mcrease the 
crowds at the regular games and 
spur the teams to do better early 
in the season. 

COtlliTBY ITEK.B. 
Lute Hograale out Plover way hu 

killed and 1k.un enough eate to make 
hia wife. a 1enbkin coat. 

A NEW ELEMENT 
•.. WOMAN 

THE POINTER 

A LITTLE STORY 
The ot her clay I went to visit a 

school. They had an assembly. 
"Symbol - WO They 1111 yelled. Lot of Pep. 

A member of the human fami ly. E,·ervboch· \\'OS full of cnthu
Occurrence: Can be found siasn~. ":hen a last yell wns giv· 

wherever man ex ists. Seldom en for the t('am, the student body 
occurs in th e free or native state. rose as a man. nnd proceeded to 
Qua li ty depends on ti;? , state in sha ke the plaster off the wa lls, so 
which it is found . With the ex- no\\' they lrnvt to hold their P ep 
ccption of )fassachusetts state, meetings out of doors. 'l'heir 
the combi ned stutc is to be p re. tea m went on the f loor against 
fcrrcd. the enemy, and say! The opposi-

Physical Propert ies: All co lors' tion hacl cn't. a chance! Fight? 
and izes. Always , appears in Well I hope to snicker. 

LOST: 
A picture of a gentleman and 

myself. The gentleman is not 
Mr. Haertel. Reward offered if 
returned before it r eaches the 
Ii-is Snap Box. Beatrice. 

Hanowitg's 
THE STORE FOR WOMEN 

WISCONSIN STATE BANK 
Stevens Point , w1;. 

A Growing Institution. 

disguised condition. Surface of Then 1 came back here, and we 
face seldom unprotected by coat- had a gathering of a few stud
ing of paint or film of powder ents in the auditorium. Some 

(composition immaterial) . Boils Smart Guy ca lled it an Assembly. I;~=====~=====~
at nothing, and may freeze at 'I'he Pep Club functioned. The I, 
any moment. However, it melts Student Body giggled. The 
\\'hen properly treated. Very Team felt disgusted, and began 
bitter if not used correctly. to study lessons rather than 

Chemical Properties : Ex- listen to the pins drop when the 
tremely active. Possesses a great cheerleader called for a yell. The 
affinity for gold, silver, platinum cheerleader did a solo Charleston, 
and precious stones of all kinds. accompanying himself by scream
Violent reaction when left alone ing a school yell, and trying to 
by men. AbiHty to absorb all be heard above the giggling and 
sorts of expensive food at any cross-talk. The Team went into 
t ime. Undissolved by liquids, the next game, and said, uAw, 
but activity is gt·eatly increased whatsa use! They don't care if 
when saturated with spirit solu- we Jose or not!" The game be-
t ions. Sometimes yields to gan. Slow. No speed. The 
pressure. Turns green w~en enemy ran up a score. At . last 

STATE NORMAL 
SCHOOL 

Stevens Point, Wis. 

F.uy Accessible 

Location Unsurpassed For Heallhrulness 

Expense Relatively Low 

An Infuence u Well as a School 

Credits Accepted Al All Univenillu 

Address 

Pre:;. John F. Sim:; 
Stevens Point. \Visconsin 

Call FIVE FOUR For FUEL 
And BUILDING ~IATER IAL 

T . OLSEN FUEL CO· 
401.40:1 \Vukr Street 

LITTLE PARIS BEAUTY & 

SPECIAL TY SHOP 

1'eh'1>hono :m3 l lflSlron,n;i A vf', 

~be ~otubet ~uff 
Jljeautp ~bop 

HOTEL WHITING BLOCK 
STEVENS POINT, WIS. 

TELEPHONE 62/j 

MOLL -GLENNON 
COMPANY 

llrp ~oobs anb I.abits 
l\tabp 111:o ~tar 

placed next to a better appearmg the Pep club elicited some noise 
sample. Fresh variety has great from somewhere. More noise. 
magnetic attraction. The Team began to work. It 

Note: Highly explosive and scored. But ala s! Too late! the !~============~ ~ ............................................... .:11 
likely to be dangerous in inex- timekeeper blew his little tin FELLOWS! OIJI.LSI 

Come and See Us 

pcriencecl hands - Voo Doo." horn just as the game began to IF YOUR FATHER HAD STEVENS POINT OLEANINO .um 
get good. Lost again! OPENED A SAVINGS AC- DYE WOii.XS. 

MENTOR STUDENT TOURS 
THROUGH EUROPE 

·Mentor Student Tours, inaugu
rated Inst season, scored an im· 
mediate success. The use of eco· 
nomical ocean passage and mod. 
erate priced hotel accommoda
tions in Europe in connection 
with 1if "ntnr sPrvicP nrnve,1 a 
winning combination. 

Members of th e Student Tours 
who had hesitated in enrolling 
for fear the low rates would 
neces.'iitate using uncomfortable 
tra,·cl accommodations returned 
from the trip with enthusiastic 
endorsement of the new way of 
seeing Europe. Staterooms as 
·provided on the fine steamers of 
the United St/tes Lines were 
fou nd satisfactory and all mem
bers had high praise for the ex
cell ent dining room service. The 
appointments of the new Tourist 
Class, while not ns elaborate as in 
the higher priced spaee, were al
most as complete. Passengers in 
this class have ample deck space 
fo r steamer chairs and outdoor 
sports. In the evenings, enter
tainments and parties are arrang. 
ed by the steamer's rec reation 
director. Members of the ship's 
orchestra furnish music at meals 
and for evening dances. Even a 
special Captain's Dinner with 
enter taining features is pfovided 
by the head steward. 

Mentor Student tours visit the 
points of gr eatest interest in 
Europe and members have all the 
thrills experienced by travelers 
abroad. The itinerary in 1926 
includ~1<lon, Shakespeare's 
dam, Brussels, Cologne, The 
dam, Brussels, Colonge, The 
Rhine, Strasbourg, Interlaken, 
Lucerne, Lugano, Italian Lakes, 
?.'lilan, Venice, Florence, Rome, 
Naples and Environs, Genoa, The 
French Riviera, Avignon, Paris, 
Versailles, and the many battle
fi elds of the world war. 

If you are interest ed address 
inquiries or send registration to 
Miss Jlfarie Zimmerli,. 533 Main 
Street, Stevens Point. 

Doctor Experience tells me COUNT FOR YOU AT u,e, New Clarifying proceos 
that this school needs a good YOUR BIRTH and deposited Unequaled tor inouring cleanlineos ot 
close of the essence of coopera. . one dollar each week until wear ing apparel. 
tion. ,vho "~ll be the first to you attained the age of twen- Telephone 688 We Call For and Deliver 
take some? Don't all speak at ty years, at 3% interest com-
once ! G. Ossb pounded semi-annually, you 

WITH OUR ADVERTISERS 
W c spoke last week of sup

porting our advertisers because 
thej were. interested in our 
school. But we might make a 
stronger statement than that. 
Our advertisers arc real Boosters 
of our school. These advertisers 

would receive $1523.04. 

Start an account today at 
the 

CITIZENS NATIONAL 
BANK, 

"The Bank That Service 
Built". 

WHITING HOTEL 

BOBBERS--BARBERS 
WHITING HOTEL BASEMENT 

t I 

arc supporters during the year 11!.. ........ ...,..., ........................ ...,...,..u 
of such events as Homecoming, 
Mardi Gras, and our school 
annual. Wh en you spend your 
money down town remember the 
Boosters of your school and buy 
from the merchants who ore in· 
tercsted enough to advertise in 
our Pointer. You should resent 
the attempt of a merchant to sell 
to you thru any other method of 
approach, than our school publi
cations. You will find an index
ed list of our fr iends in this issue 
of the Pointer . Mention the 

Conklin Means 
Quality FRENCH CAMPBELL 

Student Supplies 

~ 
449 MAIN ST REET 

LATEST SHEET MUSIC 
BRUNSWICK RECORDS 

RADIO SUPPLIES 

JACOB'S NOVELTY CO. 

Quality means better 
writing. 

Pointer when you make a pur· ;:--.... ..., ........ .._ ........ ..,. ....... ...,...,, 
chase. 

OUR ADVERTISERS 
Baebcnroths Drug Store. 
Continental Clothing Store. 
Cook Studio. 
Citizens National Bank. 
French Campbell. 
First Nat.ional Bank. 
Ilanowitzs. 
Hannon Bach Pharmacy. 
H. D. McCulloch Co. 
Hirzy-Official 'Jeweler. 
Hegg Clothing Co. 
J acobs Novelty Co. 
Kennedy Studio. 
Krem bs Drug ~ore. 
Moll-Olennon Co. 
Olsen Fuel Co. 
Pal. 
Powder Puff Beauty Shop. 
Spot. 
Stevens Point Cleaning and 

Works. 
Sport Shop. 
Whiting Hotel Barbers. 
Wisconsin State Bank. 

Dye 

HOME MADE CANDY 
-AT -

"THE PAL" 

AFTER THE S HOW 

THE SPOT RESTAURANT 
HANNON-BACH 

To Sntisfy That Hungry 
Feeling. 

t}f)annacp 

SUIT OR OVERCOAT 
TAILOR MADE 

NEW SPRING STYLES 

L. C. ZIGLER 

$23.00 

315 WATER STREET PHONE 964-J 


